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95 Swan Lane
Wickford
Essex
SS11 7DE

This beautifully presented family home has been well maintained by the current

owners for over twenty years and will be just perfect for those with a growing family

looking to up size. As you enter the property, you are welcomed into the bright and

spacious hallway, the kitchen offers an additional utility area, the lounge opens into the

dining room and the addition of the conservatory is just lovely especially with views

of the rear garden, four great size bedrooms upstairs with a family bathroom and en-

suite to master.

The stunning west facing rear garden has a large lawn area and great sized patio and

decked area which are both ideal places for outdoor dining and hosting friends and

family, not to mention the outbuilding with hot tub to enjoy those cold early

mornings or relaxing after a long day at work.

Swan Lane is perfectly located within short distance of Wickford high street for all

your shopping necessities, Wickford train station which will have you in London's

Liverpool Street in 35 minutes and Wickford Memorial Park where the children can

be entertained at the play park and enjoy long walks throughout the year.

Entrance Hallway

Coved ceiling, hanging ceiling light, stairs to first floor accommodation, radiator,

carpeted flooring, doors through to;

Kitchen

10'7 x 9'9 (3.23m x 2.97m )

Fitted kitchen with base and eye level units, roll top work surface incorporating

inset one and a half stainless steel sink with drainer, gas hob with extractor fan

above, built in bosch double oven and grill, space for fridge, space for dishwasher,

double glazed windows to front and side, coved ceiling, ceiling lights, tiled walls and

flooring, door leading to;

Utility Area

space and plumbing for appliances, double glazed door to side access.

Downstairs Cloakroom

Two piece suite comprising low level dual flush w/c, hand wash basin with tiled

splash back, double glazed obscure window to side, coved ceiling, ceiling light,

chrome heated towel rail, tiled flooring.

Dining Room

10'7 x 8'2 (3.23m x 2.49m)

Double glazed window to side, coved ceiling, hanging ceiling light, radiator, laminate

wood flooring, opening to;

Lounge

22'9 x 11'9 (6.93m x 3.58m)

Double glazed window to rear, double glazed sliding doors into conservatory,

coved ceiling, hanging ceiling lights, gas feature fireplace with stone surround,

radiator, carpet flooring.

Conservatory

13'3 x 11'11 (4.04m x 3.63m)

Pitched roof conservatory with spotlighting and ceiling fan, double glazed windows

surround, double glazed doors to rear garden, tiled flooring.

First Floor Landing

Coved ceiling, hanging ceiling lights, double doors opening into storage cupboard,

radiator, carpet flooring, doors to;
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Offers in excess of £525,000



Master Bedroom

14'11 x 11'0 (4.55m x 3.35m)

Double glazed window to rear, coved ceiling with inset spotlighting, ceiling fan light,

built in wardrobes, radiator, carpet flooring, door into;

Ensuite

Large four piece bathroom suite comprising of bath with shower above, low level w/c

with vanity cupboard above, hand wash basin and bidet, coved ceiling with inset

spotlighting, tiled walls, hard flooring.

Bedroom Two

11'6 x 11'0 (3.51m x 3.35m)

Double glazed window to rear, coved ceiling, ceiling light, radiator, laminate wood

flooring.

Bedroom Three

14'2 x 9'3 (4.32m x 2.82m)

Double glazed window to front, coved ceiling, ceiling light, radiator, laminated wood

flooring.

Bedroom Four

10'6 x 7'9 (3.20m x 2.36m)

Dpuble glazed window to front, ceiling fan light, ceiling light, radiator, laminated wood

flooring.

Bathroom

Three piece bathroom suite comprising panelled bath and shower above, dual flush

low level w/c, hand wash basin, obscure double glazed window to side, coved ceiling,

ceiling light, small storage cupboard, tiled walls, tiled flooring.

Rear Garden

Paved patio area, mainly laid to lawn to mature trees, flowers and shrubs boarding,

decked area to rear with shed and outbuilding housing hot tub, side access

Garage

Up and over garage door, power and lighting.

Front of Property

Block paved driveway providing off street parking for three to four vehicles, hedges

boarder.

Owners Notes

We moved into this property in December 1986 with the intention of staying 3 or 4

years and then moving on. In reality, we have been so happy here, we have stayed for

34 years!

Why? Well, it is an extremely well-built house, with larger than average room sizes

offering great space both for living and for entertaining plus a fabulous unoverlooked

garden, in a non-estate position on one of the nicest roads in Wickford.

Location being key, it is perfect for the town amenities, the train station, bus services,

access to the A12 or A127 and nearby country walks. A 5-minute walk to the railway

station will have you in London’s Liverpool Street in less than 40 minutes or

Southend airport in 16 minutes. Superfast Virgin Fibre connectivity makes it an ideal

location for working from home.

Now we have both retired, we want to return to our family roots in Suffolk. If we

could pick this house up and take it with us, we definitely would. The next people to

enjoy this home will doubtless also be very happy here.




